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This Issue emphasizes the ties between agncultural 
economists and other economists Both research 
articles apply modehng techmques from the general 
hterature to processes of particular concern to 
agricultural economists-food purchases and corn 
production 

Blanclfortl and Green apply the almost Ideal de
mand system (AIDS) from the general hterature to 
four categories of food purchases This new demand 
system has several advantages over the well-known 
hnear expenditure system (LES), which they employ 
for comparison The AIDS IS mdlrectly nonadditive, 
allowmg consumption of one good to affect the 
margInal utIhty of another, whereas the LES IS 
directly additive, Implymg Independent margInal 
utIhtIes Furthermore, the AIDS possesses the prop
erty that mcome elasticIties become more inelastic 
for necessities (for example, food Items) as their 
budget shares decrease The reverse IS true for the 
LES Both the AIDS and LES classIfy meats as 
relative luxuries (food expenditure elasticities 
greater than 1) and cereals and bakery goods as 
relative necessities However, the claSSificatIOn of 
frwts and vegetables sWitches from a relative neces
sity under LES to a relative luxury under AIDS, 
whereas the classIficatIOn for miscellaneous foods 
SWitches m the opposite directIOn 

In the second article, Larson Illustrates the poten
tial pitfalls of relymg on R"s and t-values when a 
forecasting model IS developed He presents a struc
tural model, similar to some models m use, of the 
corn market With very "good" values of the com
monly employed statistics He then demonstrates 
the model's poor forecastmg performance and goes 
on to transform the model so,that the values of the 
standard statistics are "poorer," but the forecasting 
performance IS better Other potential forecasting 
models-ARIMA, vector autoregressIOn, and open 
autoregressIOn-are estimated for comparison, but 

they do not forecast as well as the transformed 
structural model 

The Research ReView section summanzes an Impor
tant tOPIC In macroeconomiCS and monetary theory 
With Interest expenSes rlsmg from 8 percent'of 
farm productIOn expenses In 1975 to 16 percent In 
1982, monetary theory and pohcy have captured 
more of the agrICultural economist's attention 'The 
effects of the economic slowdown of the past few 
years have further emphasIZed the,lmportance,of 
the macroeconomy to agnculture 

A large part of profeSSIOnal economiC discourse In 
monetary theory and macroeconomics currently 
focuses on the merits and demerlts'of the ratIOnal 
expectatIOns hterature and ItS corollary that discre
tionary monetary pohcy cannot permanently alter 
the real variables In the,economy-the level of eco
nomic activity, the level of unemployment, and 
mflatIon-a!\lusted mterest rates Conway and Barth 
summarIZe the Important' hterature m thiS debate, 
Includmg articles that change the baSIC model to 
Imply pohcy effectiveness, generally' produced by 
long adjustment lags They conclude that the last
Ing contributions of thiS hterature may be to en
courage,closer attentIOn to modehng expectatIOns 
and to stimulate the responses of economiC agents 
to pohcy actIOns 

The ratIOnal expectatIOns hypotheSIS would Imply 
small fluctuatIOns m expected real ;nterest rates 
However, high real Interest rates have perSisted for 
some time Sundell summarizes the hterature on 
the determinatIOn of real Interest rates, a hterature 
which partially depends on the ratIOnal expecta
tIOns hterature He concludes that real Interest 
rates have been qUIte variable because of slow 
a!\lustments of wages, prices, and output to changes 
m the nominal money supply 

Lorna Aldrich 
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